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THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING IS ON WEDNESDAY
8,hJULY AT HURLINGHAM & CHELSEASCHooL
AT 6.45pm FOR 7.00pm
*

Members and guestswelcome.
*

AGENDA
*

1 Welcome.
2 Apologies
for absence
3 Approvalof minutesof ACMof 2008.
4 Overviewof last year'sactivities.
5 Neighbourhood
Watchandcrimeupdate.
6 SouthParkupdate
7 Efection
of officersand committeemembersfor 2009/r0.
B AOB.
We have invitedour localcouncillors,and both Safer Neighbourhood
Teamswho, (operational
permitting),
requirements
will be aroundto chat to you at the end of the meeting.

UPDATESTO MAY 2OO9NEWSLETTER:
SOUTHPARK
The publicconsultationfor the MasterPlan has now finished. Over 300 questionnaires
were
returnedand over 100 peopleattendedthe openday in SouthParkon 6th June 2009. Therewas
no consensusover the three designoptionson displayat the open day, which was not surprising
as they did not accuratelyreflectwhat peoplehad askedfor. Theserequestswere generallyin
accordwith PRARA'slong standingobjectivesfor the restorationof the park.
A MasterPlan SteeringGroup,of which PRARAis a member,is now workingwith the counciland
the landscapearchitectsto developa revisedoutlinedesignwhichshouldbe closerto what we
want. lt is hopedthat this will be readyfor consideration
beforethe end of July. A boroughsports
policyboth for the generalpublicand schoolsis affectingdiscussionsand, very disappointingly,
is
delayingactionon the additionaltenniscourtsand the improvementof the enclosedhard court in
the SouthWest corneroppositeThomas'sSchool.
The work on the railings,gatesand pillarshas been successfullycompletedand is a great
improvementbut otherbasicand immediatemaintenanceis virtuallyat a standstill,with the only
work scheduledbeingsome minorrepairsto the paths. The Friendsof South Park continuesto
pressthe ParksDepartmentbut a minisculemaintenancebudgetfor the entireboroughis proving
a severelimitationto what can be done.
NEIGHBOURHOOD
WATCH ALERT.
From Mick MacDonaldPS 40FH
ParsonsGreen & Walham,Safer NeighbourhoodTeam,
020 8246 2993 (Not 24 hours)
This is fo ask all residentsto be alert during the night-time hours.Srnce lst June our neighbouing
ward, Sands End, has suffered two thefts of front bumpers from BMW vehicles.
This has been a sporadicproblem on ourward in the pasf, with someof our residentssuffeing
the same offence more than once. ln addition, Kensingtonand Chelsearesrdenfshave suffered a
few as well in recent weeks. We have worked with our borough vehicle crime squad and I believe
they have been exploring the possibilityof putting electronictracking equipment on some BMWs
in the area.
So far we have not fallen victim fo fhese offenders for some time, buf as they are cleady
operatingon our borders, if see/ns sensib/e to alert you all. We are pretty certain that they must
operate at night, and that they have to get under the vehicle to remove the pafts.
Nighttime patrolswittbe in placebut, as there are many more of you than us, I would askyou
p/ease to bear in mind that these thieves are in the vicinity.lf you do happen to see any
susprcrous activity near a BMW, p/ease call ggg immediately.
It is almost certain that the thieves will have a car or van of somedescriptionto take the bumpers
away. /f possible pleasetry to make a note of the descriptionsof fhe suspecfs and the type of
vehicle they are using. The registrationnumber would be a bonus.

From SergeantMark Trower 33FH
Sands End SNT,
This is fo inform you about an incident that occuned 1)th June in ParsonsGreen Ward.
A white male with a Liverpoolaccent descibed as being aged 23-26 years old, 6ft tattand of stim
build weaing a grey sureafshirt,cargo frousers and grey flat cap approached the victim in her
sfreef on a bike stating he was a window cleaner and askedher if she would like her windows
cleaned. The victim was on her way to her child's nursery but agreed for fhe suspect to call round
to her house later that day to clean her windows. The male attendedat the agreed time complete
with a bucket and leather and was very chatty. He cleaned some windows in the upsfairsof the
house as well as other windowsbefore statingto the victim that he was going off to get a
scrapperand would then retum to finish the rest of the windows. Needlessfo say the male did not
return and when the victim checked her bedroom she found two very expensive watcheshad
been stolen.
l'm sure many of you are reading this and thinking that you would never let such a thing happen
to you but l'm sure if I had askedthe victim the samequestion a few days ago she would have
sard the same. The point being that this person musthave appeared very credibteat the time and
as a result has now had a very profitableoutcome.
Pleaseonly employ people who have come recommendedby fiends, famity or neighboursthat
you feel comfortableabout or that you have actively sought out yoursetfthrough a trade directory
or similar.
PRARA DONATIONS
Your annualvoluntarydonationof f5 is due now. This coversthe expensesof stationeryand
printingand the maintenanceof the PRARAwebsite. Pleasecompletethe attachedform which
will updateyour phoneand emaildetails,and eithergive it to your road rep or send it to Hon.
Treasurer& MembershipSecretaryChrissyStenning.Your contactdetailsare confidentialand
PRARAwill not divulgethis informationto any third party.
PRARA FLYER
We have printeda flyerwhich detailsour role and activities.We would like all residentsin the
PRARAarea to becomemembersand keep in touch and have a say in what is happeningin our
rapidlychangingareaof Fulham. Our emailedNeighbourhood
Watch policealerts,(circulatedby
our NW representatives,
Lance& Sue Pierson),are one exampleof the servicewe provideour
members. We don't bombardyou with requests,otherthan remindyou when your annual
voluntarydonationis due. The more memberswe havethe more effectivewe can be.
BURGLARYALERT
Burglariestend to rise in the warm weatherbecausewindowsare left open. Recentlya PRARA
memberwas burgledduringthe night whilstasleepand accesswas gainedthrougha windowleft
slightlyopen but on a latch. lt is thoughtthat a child may have been used to enterthe houseand
then open a door. Eachyear our localpoliceteam give out the same commonsenseadvicecloseand lock all windows. Moreadviceis on the PRARAwebsite.

PRARA COMMITTEEMEMBERSCONTACTLIST
Coordinator
KevinKissane,7 PeterboroughRoad,
Tel: 77366865email:k.kissane@hume-kissane.demon.co.uk
Clancarty Road Representative:Anthony\Mlliams,59 ClancartyRoad.Tel:7736 6045 email:
Gileswill@aol.com
South Park Representative: Beth Patrick,69 ClancartyRoad, Te\.7731 0753
Email:bethpatrickl
com
@qmail.
Neighbourhood Watch co-ordinator & Parsons Green & Walham Ward & Sands End Ward.
Lance& Sue Pierson,48 Peterborough
Road Tel:7731 6544email:lance@lancepierson.orq
Hon. Secrefary;Ann Rosenberg,T2 Peterborough
Road.Tel:7731 5151email:
anntonv@which.
net
Hon. Treasurer& MembershipSecrefary; ChrissyStenning,15 PeterboroughRoad,
Tel: 7736 8053email:clstenning@vahoo.co.
uk
Daisy Lane Representative:Guy Nicolson,21 Daisy Lane, Te\.7736 8015 email:
guv@g uvnicolson.
co.uk
Hugon Road & Soufh Park Mews Representative: Allan Kelly,28 Hugon Road,Tel: 7731 3303
& 07746598944 email:wak2@talktalk.net
Sulivan Road Representative:BrendanBird, 1 SulivanRd. Tel 7736 8722
Email: brendanbird3@btinternet.com
Planning Representative.Paul Leonard,21 PeterboroughRoad Tel: 7610 6827
Email:Paulleonard@leonarddesions.com
Non-Committeemembers
NW Clancarty Road: Peter Smith 57 ClancartyRd,
Tel: 7736 8271 Email:peter.smith@openminduk.com
NW Hugon Road: FionaTalbot-Smith,
62 Hugon Road,Tel7731 5091 mail@puffins.orq.uk
NW Settrington Road: Pat Heskia,38 SettringtonRoad,Tel: 7751 0645
HACAN.'SueOriel- Email:sue@sueoriel.co.uk
.Tel07768231058
Chelsea Football CIub liaison: SimonChampion,14 SettringtonRd Tel: 07887692918
Email:simon.champion@db.com
Webm aster.' Bill Silvester:email : bill.silvester@gooqlemail.com

